
WAIKAIO REGIONAT COUNCIT PROPOSED WAIKAIO REGIONAT PLAN CHANGE I .
WAIKATO AND WAIPA RIVER CAICHA,IENIS

Submlsslon Form

Submlssion on o publicolly notified proposed Regionol Plon prepored under lhe
Resource Monogement Aci 1991.

On: The Woikoto RegionolCouncils proposed Woikoto Regionol Plon Chonge I -
Woikoto ond Woipo River Colchments

To: WoikotoRegionolCouncil
401 Grey Slreet
Homillon Eosl
Privole bog 3038
Woikoto Moil Center
HAMILTON 3240

Full Nome(s): Roberl Edword Buckley ond Motlhew Edword Buckley on beholl of
Elghl Mlle Forms Lld

Phone (hm):07 8788834

Phone (wk): 027 231 8088

PoslolAddress:54 Stote Hlghwoy 4, RDl, Te Kulll398l

Phone (cell): 027 231 8O8E

Poslcode:3981

Emolt motl@elghlmlleforms.co.nz

I om nol o trode competitor for lhe purposes of the submission but the proposed
plon hos o direct impoct on my obility lo form. lf chonges sought in the plon ore
odopled they moy impocl on others but I om not in direct lrode competition wilh
them.

I wlsh lo be heord ln supporl of thls submlsslon.
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!nlroducllon

Thonk you for the opportunity to submit on the Woikoto Regionol Councils
proposed Plon Chonge l.

Mott & Olivio Buckley ond their 4 children, logetherwith Molt's porenls Rob &
Morg Buckley, operole o lorge scole, inlergenerotionolfomily owned form
business consisting of Beef, Sheep ond Doiry. Eighl Mile Forms Ltd employs l0
full time stoff ond 3 port time. The totoleffective oreo of lond formed is

350oho ond is mode up of 5 properties; Poemoko (960ho), Spring Volley
(850ho including o 31Oho, 660 cow doiry form converted in 09/10), Woipo
(625ho), Rongitoto (580ho) ond Woihongo (490ho).Iwo properlies, Poemoko
ond Spring Volley, ore in the West Coost Cotchment ond Woipo, Rongitoto
ond Woihongo ore in the proposed WRC Plon Chonge I Woikoto/Woipo
River colchments listed os Priority l. Of the combined l700ho directly
offected by PCl, opproximotely 200ho is in lhe Upper Woipo River
cotchment ond l500ho in the Mongookewo River cotchment.
To dote we hove ploced 300ho under o QEllcovenont, with o further 50ho in
sustoinoble forest plonlotions. We hove olso undertoken extensive fencing of
the mojor woler courses thot flow through our vorious properties.
Molt ond Rob ore olso octive members of King Counlry River Core (KCRC), o
group recenlly formed in response to PCl.

Preomble

We oll shore the desire to improve lhe woter quolity of our rivers, lokes ond
streoms. But the problem of poorwoter quolity belongs to the whole
cotchment community, not just lhe rurolsector.Ihe rurolseclor is often
portroyed os lhe environmentolly inesponsible ones by the medio ond
environmentolgroups. We ogree thot too often coses of mismonogement by
o smollminority find lhehwoy into the notionolspot light. So rother thon
regulote oll, why nol educole lhese poor proclitioners on whol best proctice
looks like. And while the WRC ore octively expecting lond users to roise their
slondords, why not portnerwith interest groups to give leodership of the sub
cotchment bock to lhe community. After oll, o lorge port of lhis Plon tolks
obout building resilient people ond communities. lt olso seeks lo mointoin the
sociol, economic ond culturolwellbeing of people ond their communities.
But we wont the rurol seclor to thrive, not jusl survive. Unfortunotely, certoin
ospects of this Plon do not support thot.

"The specific provisions of the proposolthot this submission reloles to ond the decisions it
seeks from Councilore os deloiled in the following toble.Ihe outcomes sought ond lhe
wording used is os o suggestion only. Where o suggeslion is proposed, it is with the intention
of 'orwords to thot effecl'. The outcomes soughl moy require consequentiolchonges to the
Plon including Objectives, Policies, lmplementotion Methods, Rules or restructuring of the
Plon, or ports thereof, to give effect lo the relief sought".

"And ony conseguentiolomendmenls odsing from fhe submission point."
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Ihe specific provbions of lhe proposol thol lhis submission reloles lo ond ihe decislons il seeks from Council ore os deloil€d in lhe
following loble. Ihe ouicomes sought ond lhe wording used b os o swgeslion only, where o suggeslion is proposed it is with lhe
inlenlion of 'or worcls lo lhol effecf. The oulcomes soughl moy require conseguenliol chonges lo lhe plon, includlng Obieclives.
Policies, or olher rules. or reslrucfuring of lhe Plon, o( porh thereot, to give effeci io lhe relief soughl.

Ihe speclfrc provlslons my
submbrion re!<rtes lo ore:

llly submlsslon is lhql: Ilre decision I would llke lhe t{oikolo
Reglonol Council to moke ls:

SUPPORI / OPPOSE REASON RETIEF SOUGHT

Provision lsupport/ oppose/

lf you support you
con supporl bul
require
omendments

The reosons for this ore: lseek ihot the provision is: Deleted in its
entkely/ Retoined os proposed/
omended os sel out below

As on ollernotive lpropose

Plon Chonge I Oppose WRC hos foiled lo deliver o workoble Plon.

It should nol be up to individuols to fix the Plon.

Ihere is no lmplementotion Plon.

Iimefromes lo complete mony ospects of lhe Plon
ore loo tight.

Much of the Plon does not meet Obieclives 2&4.

Amend os set out below.

Withdrow PCI until o workoble Plon hos
been developed.
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Ihe speclffc provlslonr my
submlsslon reloles lo ore:

Mysubmlsslon lsthd Ihe declslon I would like lhe Wolkolo
Regionol Councll lo moke ls:

Ihere is too much uncertointy for the future. While
we moy undertoke some of the mitigotion work lo
improve woter quolity, I om wonied thot the gool
posls willbe moved in order to meel lhese
exceedingly chollenging torgets.

Costs of meeting lorgets ore prohibitive to form
businesses even though this Plon is designed lo
benefit the whole River Community.

WRC con expecl to encounter little support from
lond users when il comes to implementotion ond
enforcement of lhis Plon due to its regulotory
ooorooch ond loek of slokeholrler l:on<r rllrriion

Policy 16

Potliolwithdrowol of
Houroki lwi

Oppose Seclion 32 onolysis is fundomenfolly flowed os it
does not provide ony vioble olternotive.

This is o very divisive ospecl of the Plon ond hos
poteniiol io divide communilies.

Amend os sel out below.

Withdrow PCI untilWRC hos decided
who porticipoles in the Plon.

Would suggest WRC consults with oll
interested porties lo develop o
workol'rle Plon nol h nl lwi

Objective I

Obiecfive 3

Supporl Woter quolity is of poromount imporlonce to our
locol ond regionol economies ond communities.

Woter quolity torgets in this Plon ore ospirotionol.
In some coses lhey exceed those of the 1860's.

Amend os sel oul below.

A Plon lhol covers the full 80 yeors be
odvised to creote better certointy for
lond users ond their businesses.
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Ihe speclic provirlons my
submlcslon reloles lo ore:

llly submlrslon is lhot Ihe declslon I would like lhe lllolkolo
Reglonol Councll lo moke ls:

Short ond long lerm torgels in loble 3.1l-l for
both the Mongookewo ond Upper Woipo Rivers
suggests thot only E.coliis of concern. Science
would suggesl thot E.coliconnol be monoged by
setbock morgins, therefore does not support
Schedule C in its entirety.

A NRP is olso unnecessory for our sub cotchment
os Toble 3.1l-l cleorly reports thot nitrogen is not
o contominont thot needs to be mifigoted.

More comprehensive monitoring of
woterwoys is required lo determine
whol contominont loodings eoch sub
cotchment is contributing ond who is

responsible for them.

Ihe setling of more reolistic woler
quolity torgets.

Objective 2

Obiective 4

Supporl with
omendmenls

Ihe sociol, economic ond culturolwellbeing of
people ond their communities is vitolto the rurol
seclor.

Sodly this Plon does nol support these Objectives
entirely.

Ihe Rurol Sector is being held occountoble for the
shortcomings of o whole region.

Urbon drift ond the decline of Rurolpopulotions
willonly increose due to this Plon.

Amend os set oul below.

Remove b. from Objective 4. This is

creoting too much of o moving torget.

Lond users require o Plon thol covers the
whole 8O yeor time frome lo minimise
lhe uncertoinly.

There needs to be o more robust
economic onolysis done on lhe etfecls
of PCl.

Schedule C Support wifh
omendments.

The economic cosl does not bolonce ogoinst the
environmentol goin.

Amend os sel out below.
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Ihe rpeclfic provlrlom my
cubmlrslon relotes to ore:

My submlsslon ls thcrt Ihe declslon I would like lhe tf,olkolo
Reglonol Councll to moke ls:

It is not proclicolto exclude slock from oll
permonenlwoter.

Doesn'l support Objectives l&2 of the Plon.

Align the definition of o woler body to
lhe Notionol Woter Accord.

Exclusion costs (i.e. fencing) to be mel,
or ol leosl subsidised, by the WRC os hos
hoppened in the post.

Extend timefromes to ollow for the
complelion of the mitigotion work.

Adjust setbock distonces occording lo
slreom size, topogrophy ond
procticolity.

Schedule I

3.t t.4.3

Support wilh
omendments

FEP's ore o woy of identifying lond users thol hove
olwoys been oclively monoging contominont
losses.

Ihey willolso highlighi ony risk oreos thol need to
be oddressed on form.

Amend os set out below.

Extend timelines to complete lhe FEP's

becouse of o lock of Certified Form
Environment Plonners.

FEP's need lo focus on the lond use
copobility of individuol properlies rother
lhon widespreod generic regulolion.

Ihe potentiol high cost of completing o
FEP needs to be oddressed or
subsidised.
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Ihe speclfic provlslons my
submlrgion relolec lo ore:

lliy rubmisslon ls lhot Ihe declslon !would llke lhe Wolkolo
Reglonol Councll lo moke is:

Ensure lhot WRC works wilh oll
stokeholders, including sub cotchment
groups, to develop o technicolly robust
anrl econamir:allv cr rql.rindlrla FFP

3. r t.5.,

3.t t.5.2

3. 
' 
t.5.3

Support with
omendments

Forming should obsolutely be o permitted octivity
under PCI

Amend os sef oul below.

Allreferences lo o NRP be removed
from the Plon.

Remove ony clouse or reference to lhe
grozing of lond over 15 degrees.

lnclude no tilloge options on cropping
lond between l5-25 degrees.

Lond over 25 degrees only suiloble for
cropping if the FEP ollows i.e. summer
crop

Allwoier bodies to be defined in line
with the Notionol Woter Accord.

Setbock morgins odjusted lo ihe size of
lhe woler body beino fenced.

3.t t.5.4 Oppose Cunenlly there ore no Certified lnduslry Schemes
so most form businesses willfollinto this cotegory.

Delele in iis entirety.
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Ihe speclfic provlrlonr my
submlsslon reloleg to ore:

My submlsslon is lhot Ihe decirion I would llke the Wolkoto
Reglonol Councll lo moke is:

Who is responsible for designing o CIS by lst July
2O2Otor Priority I sub cotchments?

Reguloting form businesses in this monner is heovy
honded ond cerloinly does not support
Obiectives 2&4.

At fhe very leost o Certified lndustry
Scheme needs to be mode ovoiloble lo
lond usen.

Schedule B

Policy I

Policy 2

Oppose The grond porenting of nilrogen is inequiloble ond
unfoir. lt rewords those who hove pushed the
environmenlol copobility of their properties.

Setting the limit by selecting one of two historicol
yeors is short sighted.

The use of Overseer os o regulolory tool is

questionoble os it produces results thol ore highly
vorioble with o poor degree of occurocy.

This will hove the effect of substontiolly eroding
lhe volue of our properties.

ll is on unfoir process lhol removes the nolurol
copitolof low emilters ond tronsfers it to the
higher emitters.

A NRP restricls the obility of the lond user lo
monipulote slock closses lo copture the besl
relurns in o flucluotino olobolmorket oloce.

Delele in its entirety.

llwould be better to oscertoin the lond
use copobility of individuol properlies
through o robust ond economicolly
sustoinoble FEP.
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Ilre rpeclfic provlslons my
submlssion reloles lo ore:

llly rubmlssion ls lhol: Ihe declslon I would llke lhe t{olkoto
Reglonol Councll io moke ls:

This does not support Obiectives2&4.

Policy 6

3.1 t.5.7

Oppose Ihis willhove serious implicotions for the volue of
our properties.

Postorolforming hos survived becouse of o lond
users obility to be oble to chonge lond use.

Successive forming generotions hove no certointy
for the longevity of their form businesses.

Deleted in its enlirely.

Lond use copobility would be o betler
woy to determine lond use idenlified
through the odoption of o FEP.

Policy 9

3. ,,.4.5

Supporl This willidentify whol the chollenges focing eoch
sub colchmenl ore in relolion to the 4
conlominonts.

Ensures thot eoch sub cotchmenf is responsible for
ony of lhe 4 contominonts ond thot eoch sub
cotchment is not being osked to help offset ony
other sub cotchments excesses. Roglon hos o very
good exomple of the woy in which this hos
worked.

Groeme Gleeson from F4PC hos conducled on
enormous omount of work on fhe sub cotchment
opprooch.Ihe findings ond subsequent report on
this will be of immense volue to the Plon going
forword-

Retoin os proposed.

Ensure lhol consultotion with
slokeholders ond interested porties is

conied oul lo ensure o high levelof
supporl.

The best results would be ochieved if
the ownership of this opprooch wos o
portnership between the WRC ond sub
cotchment groups i.e. KCRC, PLUG,
F4PC etc
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Ihe speclfic provirlons my
submlgslon relolec lo ore:

My submlrsion b thot Ihe declslon I would llke the ttolkolo
Reglonol Councll to moke ls:

Policy 10, ll,12, 13 Support with
omendmenls

Are lond users being osked to help offsel PSD from
regionolly significont infrostruclure ond industry? ll
would seem so.

Consenl periods should nol meon thot levels of
contominonts in dischorge connot be improved
especiolly if they contoin o disproportionolely high
levelof contominonl dischorge relotive to the resf
of the sub cotchment.

There seems to be o hint of o double stondord os
Policy l&2 require reductions in diffuse dischorges
in the shorl term-

Amend os set out below.

Fulldisclosure of PSD contominont levels
in eoch sub cotchment ore recorded in
toble form such os 3.1l-1.

Development of Policies thot require
reductions in PSD conlominont levels in
line with Policy I &2 for diffuse dischorge.

Mofters of Control Pg 43 Support with
omendments

The content of FEP's needs to be developed in
conjunction with ollstokeholders not dictoted to.

Dotes for lhe completion of FEP's ore too light.

Overseer wos never designed to be o regulotory
tool.

Amend os set out below.

Extend dotes for the complelion of
FEP's.

WRC to develop o regulolory loolthot
hos o higher levelof occurocy ond
hence more meoningful oulcomes.

Design the content of lhe FEP's with oll
stokeholders including sub cotchment
orouos i.e. KCRC. F4PC. PLUG
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Yours Sincerely,

iltut+ftd", Hlr*",1 &^c.kb"t

YwtiSuc'L


